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This book ie concerned wi th the vexing quest ion of  polar i ty .  rn part icular ,
i t  is  argued that  the var ious restr ic t ions on the occurrence of  both posi-
t ive and negat ive porar i ty  i tems can aLr be deecr ibed in terms of  a senan-
t ical ly  def ined hierarchy of  negat ive expreesions.
In order to pave the way,  I  begin by examining several  problems in the
theory of  coordinat ion,  a l l  of  vhich appear to Êho!í  that  the crassical  con-
cept ion of  const i tuent  Btructule is  wrong o!  at  the very least  one-sided.
Next t  in chapter  2,  r  d iecuee I  c l -ass of  categor ia l  grammars,  u6uar l -y car lecl
f ree categor ia l  8rannars,  whicf t  d i f fer  f rom context- f ree phrase structure
granmarE in that  they aÊsign al ternat ive syntact ic  (and eenant ic)  analyses
to onê and tho eame sentencg.  Then, in chapter  t t  r  ercanine var ious aspects
of  the theory of  Boolean al -gebract  af ter  which f  embark upon a semant ic en-
quiry of  the c lass of  expreesions of ten referred to aa noun phraees.  I t  ie
shown that  these expreesion6,  r .sgar.ded as oecond-order oete,  fa1l  into se-
veral  c laseee, according to the nature of  their  value6.  Outetanding among
then ia the c la6a of  nonotone decreaeing noun phrases,  rh ich appears to
enbody a weak form of  negat ionl  cal Ied nin imal  negat ion.  In part icular ,
i t  is  argued that  negat ive polar i ty  i tens necesear i ly  require the presence
of a nonotone decreasing expression.  Posi t ive polar i ty  i teme, on the other
hand, eeen to be incompat ib l -e y i th var ious nenbers of  th ie c lase.
Next ,  in chapter  J,  I  d iocuae the c lass of  so-cal led ant i -addi t ive
noun phra6e6, which ie a subeet of  the c lasa of  monotone decreasing noun
phraees.  Expressi .ons of  th is k ind represent a stron6er forn of  negat ion
than their  monotone decreasing counterparts,  and are therefore referred
to ae exptessions of  regular  negat ion.  I t  is  shovn that  the c lass of  ne-
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g a t i v e  p o l a r i t y  i t e n s  f a l l s  i n t o  t t { o  S r o u p s r  o n e  r a t h e r  p e r o i 6 6 i v e r  t h e
other  o f  a  nore  denand ing  na ture .  The rnenbers  o f  the  f i rs t  g roup requ i re
the  preoence o f  a  nonotone decreas ing  express ion ,  the  mernbers  o f  the  se-
c o n d  g r o u p ,  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  a n  a n t i - a d d i t i v e  e x p r e s s i o n .
F i n a l l y ,  i n  c h a p t e r  6 ,  I  d i s c u o o  y e t  a n o t h e r  c l a s s  o f  n o u n  p h r a 6 e 6 r
re fe r red  to  a6  an t imorph i .c  noun phra6e6.  Express ione o f  th is  k ind  eeem tc
embody a  very  o t rong fo ro  o f  negat ionr  ca l led  c laos ica l -  negat ion .  In  par -
t i c u l a r ,  i t  i s  a r g u e d  t h a t  t h e  c l a s s  o f  p o s i t i v e  p o l a r i t y  i t e m s  a l s o  f a f l :
i n t o  t w o  g r o u p s r  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  t h e y  i m p o s e  o n  t h e i r  e n -
v i r o n m e n t s .  S o n e  o f  t h e m  a r e  o n L y  Í n c o m p a t i b ] e  v i t h  a n t i m o r p h i c  e x p r e s -
s ions ,  o thers  a re  inconpat ib le  u i . th  the  la r6er  c laÊs o f  nonotone decrea-
s Í n g  e x p r e s s i o n s .
